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!'i-'- rro'i'.---- anions- i' i 1 ct into
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: i i:.r--' duty.

T . . t ; ': ji'.ors t 'nit I
.l :i i ;;!0'A'4 an
n th ;h.- -- hip th a lo

.t r .l.i X.irs of uiy
trv

. t .e i i' rr.ire.in l:;t Jan" the
T : '.- - rri of t he Camper- -

ktra. t : ' ! ! thing about that
iv j, -- :; all the staid at
t.S'ir

' ;'.-,;- d'iry. As a class all
'.' - i - ..:-- nr.' valorous, buttliese

r f' T- -r ex cntional an I pr- -
t.c : ; :'v .r.iilc tney were really pre-p- ir

Lg - :' .; in fi HfeNiat. But
4,::.aru. ' i ir'-s- -a ? ibiiers had in
e- -: . :ii:arv who was
t:.r-- : r.g . ' r f ie anl W.len I

t : - - - .v t f: k rhe s:ul'.rs were
a , . : - ;' v .:'V''t tii' cuiiases irorn
t:.. j ,i ! . went tlioe cuf-1,-

- t hel l the lifcboiit,
:i i -- : : r ; ir.:o tlm s i.

: i: - r: :t. " ill" soldiers cut of
fi,-- r ' : ' ' .t nnd b-- t W fell ofT."
A f .: ' it r ;:' I an.l wis cap
9.7." : 'i - . two weeks win Is
an - . f ' a !.. ' I tiiink tiia;
n..r.y jri : r i"t "l felt their

rr b : : :i ' i.a I vanishe !.
Ia t - : ; - i a srua'.I boat couk
L ; !:av- - I --ri. .: .

My : t i "t I.ire!oa!." We
ati t ev..g-.-r.t- t's i::.;1 Ttai. of th'!

ilfer. A.i ::..a..r t tft" pieaiory of Lionel
I.uki::. t'--.e . . 'ii ii'lii-i- r ft L jng A tc. Lon-i- -

n. x v ".f tie -t JiiVboat. an i I do
c;: t ; :: a r or !"r;:i t put on bis lonib-r- f

ri'iu ;. t::c in- - r.t-:i "ii tiiat you may

T. :,':'! was the flrt whe
.'. i!'.- eriifillHl ilivelitol

c' X: .' . - i ' ty by Tv iii 'lt t:: iny
: - ;.. have been pre.

6'TV 'l T .f at. 1 lie o'.taiti.M ivl
it t'.e t.

a;; . ii. :.ir- - of Sir William
n . in t.i isle of unl

;..-- : .: : i hand in the res- -
cu- - i t siupw re kc 1, stirred
t:.- - Er.-t- r to iiii''k action in

- ( li;e:.oat. i banks to God
form- - -- : :, if an I divine

N i pa wiil iiou 't ;tJ
ii v t..i oi tile wre.'k

i 'i. t..c liiv of His uy, of til
In'i r : :i tl'- - r'.F of t'.e Gulf of

..- - ( '.in M'Ci.ir'ii on the
r "f ti'.'? il :ft' ii ie.i on the

'. r of t.ie Ii v.: 1 iiarter
'.r.tT' r.'a. or of tiie Exinouth

ati.-- a.;er. i.r "f th Cambria ou
r f tfi Ailaiiti'- - on t!i ' ro a.

.; t:.. t ..- toa ou l.o:i
U:.i4'l

To ai :,.; r to th- - importance oi
t!. .:. r- '. "ii'-'-- tb-- re arc at least
S '!.'.' " ..- -'i 'i: i'iug tl: -- a. to say notu-'I'lf'- -l

li.'ol::." : 'uiiiious this moment
o :. . W- "laii'l-Iu- i bers." as
Sll.' J '.t.! i.- . n "t knw t'".e ditT'-ren--

I fi- - ii :.. :. aa l a ringnoit, or
- t. a !.. or ringing oat

a'iiy:':'': .. r lur. mg a ! .; i.l, but we
a.i : if' r iess eyt-- nt the i;a--.
I in;. . . a it ia ev ry marine e.fiip- -

tL'I.'.
ii'lt .. ' i L'".c I'a u a lifeboat

istu. :,. tU. 7 ft :es.cn s res.-j- -y There are
tl - v w;c :i w .1,1 feci that we are out ut a.
aula- - ;. :.y aril anxious qu

--tr.e i.s ? wa-.e- struck that vesso
t.:- - "f iT;ib-- tiie liteiiot of my

t, ii. ns a!. ."it the church.
Qu-- f. Oilestins at out- if tli''
Gel. tl' 'tis aoout our eternal destiny.
Evry t - n.nri aa 1 wonia.a lias tbr- -

l'i!i'!. hi i in'T ortion as they arctaiui
Ui ( ti ., questions an.-- e.

T,i if Go I ha--re l i wr-- ug m thinking,
fit i. ; ii- - t" t link nii-- keep ou t'nink-if.g- ,

Ii- v i.ave I uiit under tlii!
v:.-- -. , t' . f.;,:ill th s tiiinkiug

wue'i id in its revolutions from
it:::.--'- . r.M-- tile Itli'iBight does
tu - ; i: i., a uino, for when we
are i.t . - w ar j ti.inking, although we

i . t ;:....; -t !!. Allot us who ore a
n;-- : n. ; i, want to reach some
f y - ! ... ;.ii c its a tion, an 1 il

;.v - a g..., tic ' oat that we may
h a..-- ,- t . ..- 1 i." v ul-- unswing it
f r t : nn 1 b t us get into it and pui
turf - .... ....

ii-- .t I v. l fair ii- ti e I mot first ex- -

in- t:.- - '.' " it before I ri.sk my soui in it
fir : i to risk your soul in it. Ail t lie

; t: J;.i: ;ife lifci.-'iats- nn l Margate
. . a- -. I fioutii Hieboats, nnl

A- - -- r. ;;.. o:,t were teste I before liein;;
I it ,

r r i ejei ve as to their buoyancy
a:. - . . i, t .wa:. aad

A v'a o.T--- n.y a U.'o-'- -'

.t I c:.-- t :'r-- t test it.
li re is .i - .i' li iid fr lifei.Tit cnlle!

T.." - .. . it lias only a iitti'- - w.iiie li- -n

lau!, he-!,' i. '.ivuiru of th" p'anks are
r.. ti.e'wan I years old. an 1 trim

a w rri ' i;''-- ship, btit tu lire painted
i'i i .... k lew. Ticv are realty fatalism

an ; - - n of olden "time. But we mut
(".-.- t! ,i I them theosophy. The
tir.i I ' of this iifei'oat was an oars--
w irt.an lv tue nati.a of Mme. I'.lavnisky,

tit" is Annie Sout i .i .'nan cow
many .' - 'ting the boat it is
w rf": v . tiu.matlon. both because of the

;'-.'- .:. have entere 1 it and be-'- .'

.v.-s ar invited to ft in.
is that everything is (io. Horse

an i ;ar ...i. j tr- e an 1 man are parts of Go I

e Lave t..r. --an au;'n:il soul, a Im-n.-

- . 1. spiritual s ul. Tii animal oti:
1t a.i'-- n wandering thing,

try.r.g to ext.r.--s itseif through mediums.
It rs or etit--r- a humain being,
ar. v. , a v.. i tin 1 nn effeminate man it is

- a wou.au's soul lias got Into the
an 1 when tou find a masculine woman

tl s a,ie a n'aa's soul has taken poss-n-ti-
-

iiof;. T va!i's body.
If you rind a woman iuis become a pliitfori

K tu-- r nn 1 iil.s polities.sha is p s ss-d by
adea r who forty year ago ma te
ti- - ife.-- m quake. The f oul keeps

an I nn. nnd may have fifty or innn-:t--- rr

!. .'.i'ir.i.t for.i's. anl tiu.ily is
"1 in (ii!. It Wks Go.1, nt tins al.irt rind
iM.oi at the last. But who piv-- s til"

f..r the truth of sn h a religion.
ui s living in a cave in central Asia.

are invisible to the naked eye, but they
continents an 1 seas in a flash.

My Baptist brother Br. Hal leman says
it In New York was vitited

I" i'i. r.i tli'-s- mv.sierious beings from
' Ural Asia. The gentleman knew it fiom
! ' t that the mvbterious being left hi
I ':! i iTi lker hief. embroidered with tiU
'; ' it;: ! Asiatic residence. The most won--

r'"' of the theosophlsts if
! t fa. v k.p out of the insane asylnm.
' t r tl.etruth of the statement that nt
?'!! -- r announced was so absurd bul

i." lis .j:,.s.
! in the Unlte-- Slates and Englana

oth- -r 1.,,,-l- have been established fot
I "' i t. in. ligation of theo-oph- v. Inateaa oi
- 'liiigKie rcvelnticn of a Bible you can

Mi - tiivjt 3fjy itj froaj a oiTilaep.tral Aa

- --.aw..-. aaa-- . a iiin. OF THE - ,

r
Xr t l I ,. . ... T.r on --ni m Know,: ' I"- - T. m,r heco,
, 'r ? ." "" "r ez11'. " , cn

- riil,l., tl, hnv. Kr.t Tarirtr,...

r..taun5 through tu. nnt
rwiuc. now lallin- ... .'1 Will ir.ui.-ii-i on, andin j a ami on an I n. i

I)on t you --..? Now, that-- N..it h t.n launched. It propoi toyou oft th. routh --a of donl.t Into evr- -

?."",ta ''" How do J"0'' '' it My opinion in yoa t,,l r imitate
I th.Mt b..at an.l let h.-- r full off '
Another li(,.Hi:it temptin,-- u to enter Iini.leof many plant of K.o.t w rL. It iifa, iv a beautiful tioat almscivin, DratiMl Byrnnathie for human uffenn" tluht- -'

wor.1 an.l rihteous de-- i. 'i mustijtr.it I he th Iooks of thn prow, and ofn rowlo k and of the paddles, and of th
ir-- and of many who are think-1- 1

JT to trust tiiemi-hv- s on her bennties. Butiia trouole about tnr- - "'boat ia It leaks. I
iev.-- kn.'W a man yet good enough to earnby h: virtues or Knerositi.Ii there be one person here present on this
-- I.ed Sabbath nil of whose thoughts havaeen always riclit, all of whose a.nioM have

i waj-- s been neht.an.l ail of whose wor,ls havalways been richt. let htm stand up, or if already standing lot him lift bis haud. and Jwill know that he lies, paul had It aboul
LK I" "''--- . "liytlie deeds of the lanh:ill no flesh living be justified." David hadIt atvout ncht when he said, "There is nontbat rtoeth ,ood, no not one.

T. ". '. i?ook bd 11 ,lbout when ft
fii J, Ail have sinned and come short of tinJlory of God." Let a man ret off that little
!am-- r called The Maid of the Mist, whichula up to the foot of Niagara Kails, and thea.iirmh to thaton of the falu on the deaoondiaa

5ooils. for be can do It easier than anr mai
jver will be able to climb to heaven'by hi
Tood works.

If your thoughts have always been exactly
--ight, and your words exactly right, and
four deeds always exactly right, you can
ro up to the pate of heaven, and you need
lot even knock tor admittance, but open U

rotirself and push the aneels out of your way
ind go up and take one of the front seats,
lint you would be so unlike any one else thai
las up from this world that you would
jo a curiosity in heaven and more fit for
i:.veuly museum than for a place where th
D'n:itnt3 could look at you free of chnr;.

No, sir, I admire your good works, andtha
.ifeboatyou are thinking of trusting in is
jandsomer than any yawl or pinnace oi
vacht or cutter that ever sped out of a boat-aous- e

or hoisted sail fora race. But she leaks.
Trust your soul in that, and you will go to
he bottom. She leaks. So I imitate the
nnriners of the text, and with a cutlass strike
he ropes of the boat and let her fall of.

Another lifeboat is Christian Incon
tlstencies. The planks of this boat an
;omposel of the split planks of siiipwreci.3.
That prow is made out of hypocrisy from
:helife of a man who profiled one tiling
ind was another. One oar of this
iteijo.it was the falsehood of a church mem-
ber, and the other oar was the wickedness
jf some minister ot the Gospel, whose in-

iquities wero not for a long wbi'e found out.
Not one p'.ank from the oak of God's
t'Tnal truth in ail that lifeboat. Ail t tic

lianks. by universal a are derived
a I crumbling aui fallen np irt and rotten
n r.-- a ly to sink.
"Weil, well,' you say. "no on will w;im

:o git info that life Koat." Oh, my friend.
uu are mistaken. Tfiat is the most popuia
tfnbo.it ever contru. te l. That is the mot
lOpular lifeboat ev-- r lauucheil. Millions o
-- opii) want to p't into it. They jostle eaW

)t!i- -r to et the bot set in the boat. You
oul i not ke-'- tiie.n back though you Btoo

jt the gunwa;es with a club, as on our ship
Greece in a hurricane, and the steerage pas-
sengers were determined to come up on deck
vaere thy would have been washed o J. anc
:iie officers stood at the top of the slain
lubbing them back. Even by such violence
s that you could not keep people Iron:

juinpiu - into the most popular liietoat, mad'
M church member inconsistencies.

In times of revival when sinners flock intc
:he inoiiry room the most of them are kep:
from do 'id in g arigut be 'ausj they know K
n iny Christians who irs bad. Tne inquirj
room becomt s a World's Fair for exhibit iol
jf nil tiie frailties ot church members, so thil
;f yoa believe all U there told you yoa woub:
je afraid to enter a church le.t you gc. you;
'loetreTS r.ieked or L'l't knocked liUWU.

This is the way lliev talk : ''I was eheatec
ut of 50i) by a leader o: a uitiie class.
ndny-school teacher gossiped about m

in t di l her best to destroy my good name.
I had a partner in business who swampet

our business concern by his trickery and ti:ei
rolled up his eyes in Friday night praye;
ieetin. as though he were looking foi
lijah's chariot to make a second trip anc

take up another passenger."
Hut what a cracked an l water lorded aic

raping ssa'ued lifeboat the iuotisistn-i- e

of others I I'ut me on ashingle
and leave me there rather thnn in such f
yawl of spiritual confidence. God forbid thai
I should yet aboard it, and leet some of yoi
make the mistake of getting into it I do ui
the mariners did on that Mediterranean s'nt
when the saiiors were about to get into tht
unsafe lifeboat of the text anl lose tbeii
lives in that wav. "Then the soldiers cut
o:T the rones of tue boat nnd let her fall off.

Well,'' says some on s "this subject is

discouraging, for we must have a lii'e-- i

it if we are ever to g t nsliore, and you

have air "a ly condemned three." Ah. it if

bec.tus" I wantto persu i le you to take tht
oniv safe lifeboat. I will not allow you to U
,P .'oived an 1 get on to the wil l wavin and
then capsize or sink. Thank God, there is
lifeboat tiint will t i':e you ashore in safety,
is -- lire as GtI is Go I and heaven is heaven,
l'.ie ki;el iiud ribs of this boat are made out
of a tr"e t'nat was set up on a blul back
of .Term iiem a rood many years ago. Both
of t lie o irs are ma ie out of the same tree,
i'iie rowlo-.-k- arc ma lo out of the sains tree.
Pie steering gear is made out of the sa'ne
;re. The plunks of it were hammered

bv tu hammers of wno
"houglitt ey wereouly killing a Christ, but
wer really pounding together an escape lor

ill imoi rifed sou;s of ail ages.
It is'an old bo it, but good as new, though

it has been carrying passengers from sinking
iliips to firm shore for ages and has never
lost a pass uger. T leso old Christians begin
o smile becausT it is dawning npon them
irnat I mean. The fact Is that in this way

fears ago they got oft a wreck themselves,
ind I do not won b r they smile. It is not a

senseless giggle that means frivolity, but it
is a smile like t'aat on the face of Clir.stians
the moment they leave earth for heaven
vea like the smile of God Hi uself when He

had completed the plan for saving the world.
Bight after that big tumble of tne Atlantic

r..un or seven weeks ago on tne beach
at East Hampton I met the enptain of th-li- fe

saving station and sai l, "Captain, do
vou think a lifeboat could live In a sea like
that ?" Although the worst of it was over,
the captain replied, "No, I do not think it

could. ' But this lifeboat of which I speak
can live in any sea and delles all breakers
and all cyclones, and all equinox s, nnl
earth, and all hell. In twenty years the li.c

along our Atlantic co istjnving apparatus
iaved lives of over 45,00 of the ship-

wrecked, but this lifeboat that I commen.
has saved In twenty years hundre !s of mill-

ions of tbe shipwrecked. Like those u-- vi .j
invented Knglish lifeloats, it is unsui.m-rg-Ibl- e.

self righting and seif bailing.
rocky American coat fliln,.

A along our
wero left to chanoe for centuries, and tsi

hli .wrTleed crawled up on the beach to dft
un!Us eome on hnnp-n- eJ to walk along oi

f.slierman's hat rnlgur be near Butsome Ayrshire was wrecked att'i Fhip',n Beach, nnl t ,e Towbatian left herbfl
v'ai utrewn aong our coast, and snot net

reel went on tbe rocks, 400 lives per:sli,nr,
Gov rnmeut wokenp ami

.nfiu-ci"1"- !1 .jnn i ui for.naie an i. propria-- . u -
i'e Efattons. chnt over tne atimbit i'-- . - ..v.,lmrf. nn 1 bnwsers ar-- ..

sreck to shore and what with Lyles s g Jn
ind six oi.re d snrfuo it. with cork at the . ies

it ucsiukahle. nnd patrolmen all
5ght long walking tbe laeh until they meet

tickets, so as
each other nnd exchange m-t- al

to show the entire beach has been traversed,

0 1 the C'oston light (lwto.
1 sur.men. incased ino snfTercr. nn

Hie saving dress, nn I ltfe car rolling on
m" there are many probabilities o

the unfortunate of the sea But
he government of tho united heavens h

nadebetter prov.sion for the of our
s So Cose by that this mo u-- nt we can

?ut our band on its top an t in w It w

lifeboat. It wid to. tu ou
h go-su-

Oore than a second to get into it.

ut while in my text stan I w
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be marines w,tu i.ieir cutiass.,, P.e,mo sey. r the r..pes of the life.Kiat and let herallot, notice the poor equipment. Only
w wlifebont. Tw hundred and seventy-si- x
Msseagers. a Paul couute.1 them, aa 1 only
melifeooat. Mytext uses the singular and nothe plural, "Cut off the ropi-- s of the boat."t do not suppose It would hive held more
lien thirty people, though loaded to thea ater's edge.

1 think by marine law all our mo lern ves-le- ls
have enough p...boats to hold all the,

rew and all the passengers in ease of rmerg-ne- y,

but tiie inarm. s of mv text were standi-ng by the only boat, and that a small Umt,
md y.-- t il76 pass mgers. But what tiirills me
t rough and through is the fact that though
ve are wrecked by sin and trouble, and theres only one lifeboat, that boat is larireenoncbo bol l all who are willing to get into it. Tht
rospel iiyinu expresses it:

At! ma - vriioever will;
l bla Miux v.vir.ia poar i.no.n still.

Ent I rru-- t haul in tiiat statement a litt!.
itooai ior all iutiiat lifeboat, with just one
'x ption. Not you I do not mean you. but
Here is one exception. There have been

;us-- s where ships were in trouble, and tne
vitatn got all the passengers and crew intc

:ne lifeinjats. but there was not room for tue
aptnin. He, through the a trumpet
ihouted ".Shove off now and pull for the
leaeh. Good-by- !" And then the cnptaiu,
vitn pathetic and sublime e, went
town with the ship. So the Captain of out
lalvation. Christ the Lord, Inuuches the gos-
pel lifetioat and tells us ail to get in, but Hs
jerishes.

"It behooved Christ to suffer." Was il
lot so, ye who witnessed His agonizing

Simon of Cyrene, was it not sol
Cavalry troops, wlioss horses pawed the
lust at the eruciiixion, was it not so? Ye
Uar-- s who swooned away with the sun ol
he midday heavens, was it not so "By

flis stripss we are healed." By His death
e live. By His sinking in the deep sea ol

iit.Tering we get of! in a sale lifeboat. Yes,
ve must put into trils story a little of our
wu personality. Vo had a ride in that
vi y lifeboat from foundered craft to soiij
bore.

V -e on the rafn ' e a I
t'iie sroi in i. as u.t. tbe nl ht m b darkII'rti'.'M aL mil rudely l.lew'i
'i'iie wiu i t.;a: lej d my leuadorina br.r.

Cut I got in'o the gospel lifeoout and I got.
isuore. No religious spectilatioa for me.
1 ht-s- higher criticism fellows do not bother
nea bit. You may ask tne fifty questions
ibout the s a, and about the land, and about
:ho lifeboat that I eaunot answer, but one
ihing I know. I am ashore, nnd I am going to
tv ashore, it' the Lord Lv His craee will

neipnie. I feel uuder me bometning go'lirnc
;hat I try it with my right foot, and trv II

w.tu my left foot, and then I trv it with both
'ei't. au l it is so solid that I think it roi-- t U
vnatt'-eol- folks used to call the Bock o
U-e-s.

And be my remnitiing days on earth man)
r I am goihg to s.oen 1 my tiaie in
e roiuuieu Sing the lifc'io ;t which fetched :ne
lere, a poor sinu'T s.ivej by grace, and in
iwinging t ie cutiass.w to sever the ropes of
iny unsafe lifeuoat an let her fall oft. My
iari-r- w.tfiout Hskiti any ip:.-tioti- g.-- t

nto tue irospol ii.c'viit. itoom I and yet
inure is room ! Tne n.ggest bo..: on cart u ii
:he go.spel liieooat. You u.us re nember

of thing, and ti.at the bhip-vre- i
ke 1 craft is tiie whole earth, nnl tne

lifeboat must be in proportion.
You talk ar. out your Cainpauias. and yotti

.n uiuias. and your Majesties, and your i 'it j
jf New Yerks. but ail .f them put tog.'the.
.re seia'lcr tium an in ban's canoe on Sea
oyri Lake eo l '.viiii tltis gospel lifel-oa- '

bat is !rge enough to take in all Nations,
eo.n f. r i.ii' un-- r'.o-- for all. G 't in

"How? How?" you rsk.
Well, I ku'iw bow y.iu feel, for sumtnei

leioru last on the sea of inland I had th
am expertenee. The ship In which w

sailed could not venture nearer than a mil
roia shore, where stoo I the Buss.an palace

of Beterof. and we ba 1 to g- -t into a steal
uoat and be rowed asuo.--e. rtie water was
rough, and as we went down the ladder al

the siil.' of tiie ship we tinnly on to the
railing. Lilt in orb-- to get into the boat we

lad at last to let go.
How did I know that the boat wis rOi

and that tiie oarsmen were sulii lent? Ho
did I know that the 1'iulan 1 Sea would nol
swallow us witii one opening of its crysta.
jaws? We bad to trust, and we did trust,
an our trust was weli rewarded Ia tht
same way get Into this gospel lifeboat. Lei
go! As long as you hold ou to any otuei
hope you are iiupt rile 1. and you get no ad-
vantage from the lifeboat. Let go ! Dees
some one here say. "1 gu-- ss I will bold one
little to my good --v.rks, or 10 a pious parent-
age, orto sou:- - ; h a ; I can do in the way o:

achieving tnyowu s i vat on." No, no, let
go! Trust the Captain, wno would not puj
fou Into a ric'.c ty or uncertain craft.

For the sake of your present and everlast
ing welUre. with all the urgeney of an im-

mortal addressing immortals. I cry from the
depths of my soul and at the top of my voice,
Let go! Last summer the life saving crew
at Kast Hampton invited me to come up to
the life station and see the crew practice, for
twice a week they are drilled in the impor-
tant work assigned thetn by the United States
Government, and they go through all the
routine of saving the suipwrecke i. But that
would give little idea oi what they would
have to do if some midnight next winter, the
wind driving beachwr.rd, a vessel should get
Ji the grasp of a hurricane.

Bee the lights Sara from the ship in the
breakers, and then responding lights flar.ng
from the beach, and hear the rockets buzz as
they rise, and the lifeboat rumbles out, and
the gun booms, and the life line rises and
fails across the splintered decks, and the
hawser tightens, atid the life car goes to and
Tro, carrying the exhausted mariners, and the
Dcean, as if angered by the snatching of the
human prev from the "white teeth ot its surl
and the stroke of its billowing paw, rises
with Increased furv to assail the land. So
now I am engaged" in no light drill, praetic-ji- g

for what may come over some of your
)ouls. It is with some of you wintry mid-

night, and your hopes for this world and the
lext are wrecked.

But see I See ! The lights kindled on the,
beach 1 I throw out the life line. Haul in,
hand over hand ! Ah, there is a lifeboat in
he surf which all the wrath of earth aud hell
nnnot swamp, aud its Captain with scarred

land puts the trumpet to His lips as He
-- ries "Oh, Israel, thou hast destroyed thy-

self, but in Me is thy heip." But what is the
ue of all this if you decline to get into .t?
You might as well have been a sailor on

hoard that foundering ship of the Medi-errane-

when the mariners cut the ropts
t the boat and let her fnll off.

A large forgo Hen reservoir ras
iappeJ in Lockiort, ". Y., tho other
day by workingmen who were excavat- -

l f. . fonn.lutl'.in It beiOIlL'O.l to
a sybtem of water works abrtulnueJ
many years ago.

. n.n.ln.alv .ee 'Allf fit tllO.vet l i ii i . ... -'

reailing men in everv country are.
. .11 : ..t .InlVleti..

bUort-stuiei- i or oineiiau ......v-vision-

Scientists nay that Lorscs will cat
eighty varieties of plants, cows fifty
six and sheep 5j out of 1510 ji'iiuts in
the test.

runtuloons were originally lon
stockings worn in Italy as a sort of
religious habit of the devotees of St.
Puntuleone.

Caesar did not say "Et tu, Brute."
Kye witnesses to tho assassination

that lie died fighting, but silent,
like a wolf."

While a baby was being photo-
graphed in .Leominster, Mass.. seven
minutes alter birth, it spoiled the pic-

ture by sneezing.
In boring tho Mount C'cuis aud St....... 1 A 1 . ....llnu.tr mua- - fl TreVAivfomani iiiuutis -

! first used, then fiteam iower and li-- .
. .

uully ooinpresseu air.
Large, long pearly teeth belong to

sectimeutal, imaginative people ; small,
short yellow teeth to those of un

turn of mind.
The circumference of Jupiter at the

ennater is about 275,000 miles, which
would make his volume about 1,234
times that of our earth.

The prediction is made that within
. ten will bain finchlull jcniq iniv. " - - - - - - - - -

general use thiit paopte will mt cire
to Dny tue natural prouuci..

home.
fh prince rides nn to the pilae e;ati
AoJ his eyes with tenrs are dim.
For he thinks of the beggar maiden iweet
Who never may wel with him.

For home is where the heart is,
In dwelling great or imall.
An I there's many a splendid palace
That's never a bom at all.

The yeoman comes to his little oo
With a song when day is done.
For his dearie Is ttan linx In the door
And hie children to meet him run.

For home la vh"re the heart is.
In dwelling great or small.
And there's many a stately mansion
That's never a home at all.

Could I but live with my own fweetuear
In a hut with san Ie 1 floor,
I d be richer far than a lovolea man
With fame and a fcoldea .tore.

For home is whro ths heart is,
la dwoiling grout or small.
And a cottage lighted by lovellght
Is the dearest home of all.

Ueoi ,50 Ilorton. in Chicago Heral L

TEKR1BLY ACCUSED.

I'Y t. c. np.nAron.
wjs-.- l Iim.EE. more p!ef

e-- - . in "i.". laa. UlL'U.
Ihis is getting a
little provoking,"
and Aunt Jessamine
sat down and looked
at Jnclc who was
mcnu.iig some bar
ecss in one corner
of the room.

Bears 1" laid
i 'WW Jacir, thout took- -

I tell
you, mother, theVi.,i'i" v ' v.'t : varmints are gittin'
too numerous for

tre, aaa we 11 have to lock the larder o'
n:ghts ff we want to keep things in
5ai'ety ibere."

"It ain't benrs not of the kind that
walk oa "our legs," determinedly replied
Aunt Jesiimme. "I tell you, Jack, it's
the other Suud, nnd, while I name no
cue, I beliove I coulj, if I would, tell
you wlirrc tho pies go."

''Diu'i Le suspicious, mother, I'il
watc'i nihf."

"OI:, he's aot coming back that soon.
I heard him say that he woulJn't bo
heck for a week."

"Then you susnect some oneJ"'
I do."

At that moment tbo door opened and
EicUcl came in, a sweet backwoods girl,
the hello of the settlement and the

a'l. Sl.c stopped at the door
nnd swept the room with her blue eyes
which liually settled on her mother,
vi ho?e prrturbe.i countenance accrued to
teil her that something was wrong.

"What's the matter, mother V she
ftikc l, gently.

"Three more p'ei went last night
the three I baked for the preacher who
wiil be here

'I thought some one was in the larder
last night, for when I went in a while
ago there wore crumbs on the floor"

"Yes, be ate them there there's ut

room to believe this. lie must
have been very l.tiui'ry."

'Bears are cute animals "
Bear?" and Aunt Jessamine glanced

at Jack, about who.--e lips lurked a smile
which she did not seem to catch.

"You remember that Billy saw tracks
down in the ravine and that the Wilson
girls were chased by a bear in the berry
patch lat week. I shouldn't be d

it bears had found out your
larder '

"I think they have. There, we won't
argut this question any longer," and
Aunt rose and swept out of
the room leaving 11 c'ael to look at Jack
for an explanation.

"Do you know whom she suspicions?"
?kcd Jack, stopping in his work and

fixing his eyes on his handsome sister,
"blether is of the opinion that Josh ate
the p:cs."

In an instant the face of the backwoods
beauty colored and she gave utterance
to a cry of astonishment.

"Impossible, Jack ! She can't have
inch a terrible suspicion. It is nonsense,"
and then she laughed, but presently con-

tinued :

"It h a pood joke on Josh, anyhow,
but I don't like mother's suspicion.
What if it should get abroad "

"Which it is quite likely to do unless
we disabuse mother's mind of it. She
really believes that Jo9h, your beau,
stole into the outhouse and ate the pies.
Strange to say pics have vanished on tho
nights of his visits; I have noticed that
rr.vsclf, Kachie, and, as mother has heard
that Josh is a good band at a feast, you
should not blame her so very much."

"But he didn't eat them, no, he never
went to tho larder, and all this talk
about bis eating the pies is unjust."

"Of course, it is. I don't believe
Josh would do that, but the pics have
vanished; you will admit this. Mother
is convinced that ho is the deprecator
and and "

Rachel, unable lo control herself, had
fled from the room aud Jack went back
to li s tu k.

"It"s queer," ho said to himself.
"Don't I know that Josh likes pies, es-

pecially pumpkin pics like mother bakes,
and there is just the slightest doubt in
my mind that he didn't come back after
he bade Rnchie cood-nig- and tackled
the onci in tho larder." "

Meanwhile Rachel Palmer was walk-
ing across the meadow toward tho ravine'
that ran through the farm some distance
from the home. It was a rich autumn
day nnd the sun was painting tho west
with his most glowing colors.

She was still indignant, and now rd
then her wbito bands shut, and her eyes
filled with a look which told tho feeling
tugging at her heart.

Shu mr.de her way down tho ravine
till she camo to a creek, the banks of
which were clayey and soft.

"Here they ore, jut where I saw
them a week ago," bhc said aloud, as she
stopped and looked at certain impres-
sions in the yielding ground. "They are
bear tracks, but they wouldn't tell

I another anything in her present state ot
mind. Bears visit larders ana play
havoc there, and a feast of pumpkin pies
would tempt them. But I'll write) Josh
aot to como to see mo till 1 send for
him, for I don't want him to meet
mother very soon."

Rachel did that that very day. In the
solitude of her little chamber sh? wrote
a letter to hor sweetheart, telling him
that he might postpone his regular visit
for a fortnight, and ended by saying
that she would explain all when jthey
E?SiSLa.- - This'lcttcf ibewejfo3ted..ta!

her brother Jack, who went to ton es-
pecially to post it. and Michel feit th- - .

she) bad done bcr dutr.
Ia anticipation of the traveling par-

kin's visit, more p:e were baked and
atoscly guarded. When too pa.Mcn cam.
ihey were set before him, aud receive 1
(he praise they so well deserved.

"You never have trouble wit'i your
pies, Mrs. Palmer," satel the s'.icp'ierd of
tho backwoods Hock, as he helped him-Sa- lt

to t second piece.
4,Yc, but we have, Brother Linton.

Wo mUs thetn from the larder be for j wj
ro ready to eat them. I regret to say

that we have some unrccenerafe peoplo
it) this neighborhood who nr. so fond of
pumpkin pies that they ate not particu-lit- r

where they find them when they aro
'tjingry," and Aunt Jesstmiuj gli !?:.!
ti R ichel, who blushed, and for n ia
tnent hung her head.

"I would like to have the-- c psoiilo
ibme under the droppings of the sauctu-u-y,- "

replied the juir-ton- but the next
foment ho was surj.n-- e 1 at Rachel's

j ''You would want a guu to deal with
icm, I'm thinking," said the resolute
Jirl. -- "You can't convert a bear with,
oft words and "
? "Rachic, IUchie, what are you ssy-ng-?"

broke in Aunt Jessamine.
" Accustomed to obey her tnotlieu ths
iir girl subsided and in a little Tvuiln
cl passed from the house, leaving the

Mrs hi and his host to continue the sub-jo- e.

they were on.
' Night seemed to come soon after that

real. The long, soft autumn shadows
itole ovor the farm house and Rachel
jirhted the lamp and carried it to tho
lifting room where the parson was dis-
cussing the needs of his flock.
'As for Rachel, she retired to her room

'.;i the gable and sat at tho window.
Across the clearing in front of the house
aiy the shadows of night; but by and
aye the silvery disk of the niton ap-
peared over the horiz :i's rim. ft was a
Beautiful sight aud one which she had
nen a hundred timns from thut very

indow, and now she watched it as it
teemed to crow in beiutv an l the whole
lerth became a bed oi sliver in the light
jf tbe moon.
; All nt once there appeared on the
jl ouiil toward the ravine s un .'tiling that
Same fornard, and Rachel watched U as
it prow larger.
' Now and then it stopped and for

time stood in outline for her inp.'c:iou,
ind the more she watched it, tnu surer
ihe became that it was an auima'.

Treseutiy Rac'ucl Palmer sorjn-- up,
ind leaning on tho sill, e.zl at the ob-
ject with eyes that see uel to start train
aer head.

"It is a bear," she cxt'ainiel. "What
if it is mother's thief!" Aud as the thing
noved on, showing the hugh hull; of its
.ong body, the girl ran to a coraer and
xok from it a rill?, whisvi she knew how
:o ban I'e with deadly ellcct.

When she came bac't to the wiudow
five bear was gone, and for a moment a
feeling of disappointment took poss.-ssto-

jf her, and she feare i she ha. 1 missed
her opportunity. Bit suddenly the
itiiraal csiuo into view again, and this
time in the vicinity ot thu spnug-jou-e- ,

where the larder was.
Rachel looked to the primiug of the

gun and a?ain the bL-a-r vanished. She
was now aimost certain the prjw.er in-

tended a raid, ncd cacr to encounter
him and bring his schemes to naught,
she slipped doA natairj and out into the
night.

As she passed from the house she
could hear tbe voice of Parson Liuton in
conversation in tho little parlor, and
thought of Jack, who was paying his
nightly visit to town three miles away.

The backwoods beauty stopped near
the spring-hous- e aud watched it with
anxious eyes. The door wa3 reached by
s descent of several steps, and it was
common to fasten it with a chain, which
could be unloosed without much trouble.

"Why, the door is open!" exclaimed
Richel as she neared the spring-hous- e

and ventured to look down the steps.
"I slipped the chs.in f.ver the staple wi'.h
my own bands; but it is off now."

The next moment a noise startled
Itachel and she fell back a pace, for it
teemed to come from the spring-hous- e.

Posting herself, however, with de-

termined face, she waited for other proof
that the larder was I sing attackel at
that moment, and it was not long de-

layed.
All at once the hure, dark figure of

something came out of the spring-hous- e

and as it rose in front ol tho girl, she
felt an involuntary thrill, for it was a
bear and be was standing on bis binder
feet as if masquerading as a man.

In all her life she had never seen a
bear of such proportions. He looked
as tall as Jack, l 1 as he totterod up the
;teps and the next moment stood in the
moonlight a splendid target for Rachel's
rifle, be was seen to have a face ludic-

rously daubed with the sweets of the
mring-hous-

Rachol summoned her nerve to her
and leveled the rifle at the in-

vader.
At that moment she heard a door be-

hind her open, aal bcr mother's voice
rang out:

Rachic, Rachie. where are youl"
The answer was the clear, ringing re-

port of the family rifle, and thera, tot-
tered from the fair girlau animal, which
dropped upon all fours, only to fall to
tho ground and roll over in his agony.

Mrs. Palmer stood spell-boun- d in the
door, and behind her was visible the
white face of the parson.

"Tho other gun! quick, mother! the
bear will get away!" cried Rachel, ruah-int- r

toward the house.
'Tbj oem i ocar! Heaven helm

us all!" and Put-o- n Linton discovered
that he was safer inside than at Che door,
and ho back to be passed by
Rachel, who snatched Jack's rifle frofn
its pegs and turned again toward the
yard.

As she crossed the threshold she sa
the black form of tho bear lumbering off
toward the ravine, and taking deliberate
aim, she sent a bullet after him which
checked his career and Wretched him on
the leaves dead.

There! I guess you'ro satisfied now,
mother!" said Rachol, when the larder
bad been examined and the remains of
two pies had been found on the floor.
"You must recollect that bears as well

is men can tell good baking when they
tea iu I think you ought to apologize
to Josh."

"But I named no names," persisted
Mn. Palmer. "I didn't say that Josh
ata the pies; but to tell the truth,
Rachie, I didn't know who else would
do it."

Three days later when the talj.haade
suna-- j. UJ(uraui-UM- 4,LLioyj( gi, --v. -- -

j in j
.
it wm met at tue ato oy it ,c ie . a

...c wo nine into mo House toe'rier."I guesj its got to be doie'-- ' sail
Aunt Jevwm ne. a lit watciiel t

"T.icre'il ba a wel lin,' hen
before he goes hack, a id to plene Kica:t;
I'll apolog.xs."

Aud when J 0i had shaken ban 11
with Aunt Jessamine, she looked up to
his honest face and st:

"I beg your pardon, ilr. Johnson,
thought you ate the pies, but I w is mis-take-

it was the other bear!" Ymkea
Blade.

A DEPRAVED PEOPLE.
4. llarbarous (ai'om of the Ilotoruda

Indians, Itraxll.
The Ilot'i.'tidus Iiidiliis, inhubltlnt

the country along the upper portion
it the Rio D.ice, HOD miles northeast

t f Rio ;le Ja-
neiro. It r u 7. II,
areliltle known
to readers and
ire ainonsr the
most depraved
jeoplc pf the
southern repub- -

llc. formerly
vhe-- e Indians
wore no ciith

BOT.K I'lID IIATf. at all. but now.
lV?aH IT? "d being to a great-th-

lobe hang- - T
tnirfrce.i cr or less degree

Influenced by civilization, clothing is
conilfig Into more general u c
among them. The children are dirt
ect'rs and are sold as slaves, usually
for the merest trifles.

The custom of wearing lip aud car
ornaments Is very ancient anions
theni and Is very general. The open
ing in trie lower
Hp, where the or-

nament is worn,
Is made when the
person Is quite
young by piercing
it with a long,
slender thorr.
that grows in a-i- -

klnd of pilra tier: fi
this ntienitio U V
enlarged with tbe
point, or a ceer m.ioci'Dtf woMAe.
horn and a Stick both lip and er

nrn-.mc- of averts!or small stone Is
inserted and the wound ij greased
with sonic kind of salve. These
openings are gradually enlarged by
forcing bigger and I Igger plug.J. lrit'.i
them until the desired size is at-
tained. The ornaments worn are
green stones, polished bones, and
clay burned like pottery. Tha oar
ornaments do not essentially differ
from those worn In the lips. Tbo
plugs are of the same materials, size,
and appearance: tHy ?M!Ter only in
that they are wjrn in '.be openings
made In the lobes of the ears instead
of In the lower lip.

GREAT FIGURE OF JUSTICE.

This May Be One or the Attraction at
th Mid-Wint- er Fair.

Among the many applicati-v- fur
permission to in ike novel exhibits at
the luid-wini- fair at San 1'nncisco
is one by Edward 51. Greene. Is is a
mammoth scales of Justice The fig-

ure of Justice, according lo the
Cbr n'cle, is l..o foot hirh. The
cross Veaiu of the scales she holds ia

cm
ritU'M, OF --'JUSTICE '

ter band la 300 feet long. Kaib
seale is a car capable of holding fifty
people, who may bo carried to a
height of 2'1'J fect. The whole ar-
rangement Is to be manipulated by
machinery placed beneath the bane
of ths statue. There Is telephonic
communication betwenn each car and
tho engine-roo- m and everything way
be regulated sraooth'y and o.utckljr

THE WHITE HOUSE DOCTOR.

The Phytiolan to Whom the l'rcaident'l
Ilenlth Ia Intratted.

Dr. Joseph I). Bryant, to whom
the health of the President Is

was a member of the Board
of Health of New
York City for six
years, a position
which be resigned
last5Iarch. While
a health comniis-- t
loner he did

much to improve
the sanitary con-
dition of New
York. Dr. Hry-a- nt

and Secretary
DH. J. D. B11TANT. Dan Lamont mar

ried sisters, and it was through the
Secretary of War that Dr. Bryant
became Intimate with the President,
whose family physician be now is.
During the summer he and President
Cleveland went on many fishing ex-

peditions together.

Weather Glass.
Nitrate of potash and sal ammo-

niac, of each half a dram; camphor,
two drams; rectified spirits of wine,
two fluid ounces. These ingredients
are to be put into an
eau de cologne bottle or tube of triads
eight or ten inches long and about
three-fourth- s of inch in dianicter,
and the mouth covered wilh

bladder. The following ate
the changes which are observed, if
the weather promises to be tine, the
insoluble matter will settle at the
bottom of tbe tube, while the liquid
remains pellucid; but previous to a
change for rain the compound will
gradually rise, the fluid remaining
transparent. Twenty-fou-r hours be-

fore a storm or very high wind, th?
substance will be partly on the sur-

face of the liquid, apparently in the
form of a leaf. Tbe fluid in such
case will be very turbid, and in a
state resembling fermentation.

Tiberius made an edict forbidding
men over sixty and women over fifty
to marry, but so mnny petitions were
presented again it by windows that it
was soon repealed.

NTOXDEItS OF XATCIiE. i

1RAND AND IMPRESSIVE "CEN
ERY N IRELAND.

fw l'Ucet In the World Are Comparable
la Wild and Iiucced Gran dear wlita
Tortious of the Coast of County An.
trim.

in the Crern Itie.
For wild and nu'ged beauty and

grandeur and iiipressiveness of scen-
ery few pla o- - in tho world are com-
parable with t'uat portion of the
coast of County Antrim. Ireland,
which lies between Falrhead and
Portrush. The promontory of Falr-he- a

l Is grand in the extreme. It is
rompised of a range of enormous
basaltic pillars, 233 feet high, resting

on a base which
makes the
whole altitude
63u feet The
precipice, tow-
ering majestic
over an awful
waste of broken
columns pres-
ents to themk& Inn spectator, says
Dr. Drummond,
tne most stu-
pendous colon,
nadeever erect-
ed--feetiS. by nature

43 Antrim boi.'sd towcr. and in comparl-o- n

to which tho proudest monu-
ments of human architecture are but
the efforts or pigmy imbecility to tho
Dtnnipotence of God.

Near the little village of Ballintoy
is the picturesque hanging bridge of

i mmmmm
IMB ASCI GATEWAV, OLENARM

Carrick-a-ied- It is a rope bruigo
thrown across a wild chasm In the
rocks, through which the waves dash
and foam In wildest fury. The chasm
Is sixty feet deep and the rock on
either side rises to a height of eighty
Teet from the surface of the water.

Near tho small town of Antrim
stands one of the most remarkable of
the ancient round towers, ninety-thre- e

feet high and fifty-thre- e feet In
circumference, upon which much
learned research has been spent.

But the Giants' Causeway, a tern
applied to a small portion of the
eight miles of basaltic cliffs between
Falrhead and Portrush, is the grand- -

tbe nora bridge or carbick-a-bed- k

est sight on the coast It Is a plat-
form of basalt, composed of closely
arrauged columns, ranging from
fifteen to thirty-si- x feet in height.
The platform extends from a steep
cliff down into tbe sea until it is lost
below low water mark. It is exposed
for 300 yards and exhibits an unequal
pavement formed of the top of po-

lygonal columns. Each column is di-

vided by joints of unequal length,
the concave hollow at the end of one
division fitting exactly into the con-
vex proje'iion of the other and so
closely that a knife blade cannot to
Inserted between thera. Tho cause-
way is divided into the Little, Middle,
and Grand Causeway. The Grand
Causeway, Is about thirty feet wide
and runs more than 200 yards from
Ms exposure on the cllflC till It If
overed by the sea.

I'loral Mystery.
The Chinese, Japanese and Siaoic-- e

are peculiarly skillful at botanical
feats. One of their wonderful
achievements is known as the
"changeable rose." ThU bloom is
white in the shade and red la the
sunlight. After night or In a dark
nxuu this curiosity of tho rose family
is a pure, waxy white blossom. When
transferred to the open air the trans-
formation immediately steps In, the
time of the entire chango of the flow-
er irom white to the most sanguine
of all sanguine lines depending on the
degree of sunlight and warmth. First
the petals take on a kind of washed
or faded blue color, and rapidly
changes to a faint blushof pink. The
pink gradually deepens in hue until
you find that your lily-wbl- to rose of
an hour before is as red as the red-
dest peony that ever bloomed.

If every person on earth spoke the
trnth and nothing but the truth npon
one appointed day of each year wo
would fcco.". revert to barbarism.

.- i ) rr.i m lie ui HUM' ( my mfim I I

THE COYOTE.

the Lean, llnnrry, Keeo-Scml- 3ratra
ter or the I'UIn.

The coyote, now fast
before was formerly the
scavenger of the Western plains, and
still nourishes In the vicinity of small
settlements. Its cry Is one of tho
most dismal, and, heard in the dark

I

WMtin"U"lllillfM

ditapiK-arln-

civilization,

THE COYOTE.

ness and soiitudeof the night, is well
calculated to strike a chill into the
breast of man. Now tho plaint
ceases, but in an Instant it breaks
forth with renewed vigor, yelping,
howling, crying, strangling, and
dying aw.iy like the wail of a lost soul
sinking into hatle.

Wherever easy prey, dead or alive,
is to be obtained, there the eoyote
will be found. In the days when
herds of I uffalo existed, the sneaking
coyote prowled at their heels In great
numbers, eagerly watching for a
wounded or dying animal In strong
bands they would fall upon the un-

fortunate creature which lagged In
the rear and tear Its quivering flesh
before life had fully departed. Un-
tiring, lean, gorging to repletion
when the opportunityofTers and again
starving to the verge of death, these
scavengers of the plains may becomif
dangerous when driven to extremities
by famine or rendered unusually
courageous by large numbers. Ordi-
narily the coyote is shy and has u

wholesome fear of man. It Is only
upon rare occasions that the lone
traveler Is attacked. The scent ol
the coyote is remarkably keen, and
the biiim.ils travel very rap'dly tr
any place where they expect a feast.

1
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A HOME-MAD- E KITCHEN SCALE.

Just as Useful a4 One Which Costa Much
Money.

It is no idle boast that a pair ol
kitchen scales can lie made with a
ball of twine aud two p'eces of
boards. This unique little kitchen
Implement recommends itself espe-
cially for its cheapness. A suitable
place from which the scales iu::y b
suspended will be found beside a
shelf. Two stout nails are driven
Into the side of the board, ami i

strong piece of twine, two yards long,
Is selected, and a knot tied in the
center of It, the ends being provided
with loops, banginir to the nails.
The platforms for the scale may be
made from heavy pasteboard or thin
pieces of wood, and these r.ro fastened
with their hangings to t!n cross-ba- r,

at a distance of one-quart- -. r ya'd
each from the center knot, which
makes the cross-ba- r one-ha- lf yard
long. A piece of white cardboard is
nailed opposite the kr.ot tin 1 tiie hit-

ter's position Indicated on tiie paper
by a horizontal airow marked w.tti

Vim i
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ink or pencil. The scale is now ready
for use. Suppose a chicken or a duck
Is to be weighed. It is placed on one
side, whereby the knot Is moved
from its central position. 'Weight- -

9ro then placed opposite until tho
knot resumes Ps central position.
The sum total of tho weights U tht
weight of the article In qucstiox

Malijctoa-'- s supremacy In Samo.
is now completely established, anc
bis ancient rival ar.d enemy, Mat-vif.- i

is not only dethroned, but is to b
deported to the Harsh-il- l arcblre'ig...
The creel thing about hl evpatm-tlo- n

is the fact that his wives win
not bo to h!m
Mataafd ad built up a rourishir.a
laundry bu.ir.C33 in Apia. His wive.
did the wasMcg and I t. coileclcd
tho Lil'. Et this actlm of tiie
foreign powers he Is therefore de-

prived of both realm ard revenue ut
one fell swoop.

The lives of men who havo been tl
ways growing are strewed along then
whole course with the things which
they have learned to do without,

Star dust is not son! food.
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